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Hannah's 
Harpoons

BY HANNAH SAMPSON
Recently I was amused by a sign in a busy physi 

cian's office that, stated. "If you are keeping your head 
In the rnid-t of this confusion, it is evident that you have 

not properly evaluated the situation."
To properly evaluate the situation 

and still keep one's head is the vocation 
of the optimist.

A NATION OF OPTIMISTS 
We in his country are often referred 

to sneeringlv, to be sure as a nation 
of optimists. There is nothing wrong with 
being'an optimist providing the optimism 

MANWAH i* not achieved by ostrichy behavior.
I^ast evening we watched a performance of Sidney 

Klngley's play, "The Patriots," an excellently-acted pro 
duction of a portion of American History.

The 'play points Out with heartbreaking clarity the 
atruggleft that came after the Revolution. Yet. in our 
history books, our children are shown that after the 
"shot heard 'round the world" had been fired, we as a 
Nation "had it, made."

STRUGGLE FOR POWER
Of course, this is not even near the whole truth, for 

as late as 1801 there was a struggle for power that came 
very close t6 seeing the Democracy replaced by a mon 
archy! In the end, as we know, the People got what they 
wanted and the cynical power^politician* went without j 
their king.

It seems to me that the real battles -- those that 
came after" the Revolution   should be made apparent 
even to children in elementary schools. It can do nothing 
but good for the young to realize that nothing valuable 
comes easily, and that our country's independence Is no 
exception.

To watch the sacrifice of such of our great Patriot* 
as Washington, and Jefferson   who gavft up every 
thing they held dear   is to renew one's own determi 
nation to see that reason continues to prevail.

This determination   in the face of the general con-' 
fusion that exists today   may be. correctly labelled 
"Optimism."

ROSEY-GROESY
There In a never-ending American family of chil-j 

dren's dolls: big ones and small; infants that cry and cre 
ate extra laundry problems; teenagers that have like- boy

-friends and need their own homes and cars and record- 1 
player?!. And, of course the \varr1 rohp« cost more than 
 ome I've owned myself.

Perhaps everyone has heard about the newest addi 
tion? failed Rosie-Groesy. And what, do you suppose i* 
apenal about Rosie-Groesy? She. of course, does the on/e 
thing none of the others do: She, gets bigger and taller, 
and her entire wardrobe has to be replaced every three 
months. What a boon to a faltering economy, eh? 

ENCOURAGING SCOUTS COSTS
The cost of encouraging our youth continues to soar,' 

xvith every passing year. It now costs J DOLLAR a rrack 
to get off the hook to the Scouts in this neighborhood. 
How can they learn the value of money when they sell 
a box of candy thst is worth maybe 50 cents, for a dollar

T would rather *fgpd||p cents, f|| fpmething th
 weaterJ over and mad^lhfliielvpt ou&$»f scraps; what
more, the entire 50 cents would go to the Scouts. If
washed cars for a dollar a car tbjey could reap the entire
harvest. They would be tired/, and dirty, and would have,
used up time and energy. This is mv idea of a service i

project. |
LITTLE HARPOONS j

DARTS . . . WHY does the Air Pollution Control Dept.j 
tay "light smog" when you can't see the mountains fori 

disease?" Abe Sapherstein!

FILE DIRECTLY '
Changes in beneficiary 

listings for G.I. life insur 
ance cannot, be made in a 
last will or testament but 
must be filed by the policy- 
holder directly with the VA 
by using VA form 9-336 in 
order to be valid, the Los 
Angeles County Service Of 
fice report*.

DESIRE
What we most iieeti i* the 

pruver of fervent desire for 
urovvlh in grace, exprosspii 
ID patience, meekness, love.

Mary Baker Eddy
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TORRANCE Pop Warner 
team coach Ralph Hogue 
receives check from Offi 
cer Charles Dates, Tor- 
ranee Peace Officers As 
sociation'president, to fi 
nance trip to San Diego. 
The Blue Devils have re 
ceived an invitation to 
play m a bowl game Sat 
urday, Nov 30, against a 
team from La Mesa. 
Without financial sup 
port of the police asoci- 
ation, the boys would 
have been unable to 
make the trip to San Di • 
ego for th* important 
game.
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Record 
Year in Sight 
For LA. County

\Vith new housing permits! 
topping 2000 for the «*eventh! 
consecutive month. Los An^ 
geles Countv is assured of a 
mcord building total for 
196.1. Supervisor Burton VY 
Chaoe disclosed today.

Commenting on a IT 
port by John A. I ..am 
ble", Cunty Engineer. Super 
visor Chace noted thai the 
$4.V> million building volume 

first ten months of 
well ahead of lhr» 
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WHY does the son go down ao early now and we can't 
go out after dinner? Jan« Sampson

EXEC DENIES UNION BIAS

Octolwr, with $41.7 mil-,^ 
lion, also topped construe-jJB 
tion volume for any previous 
October, the report disclose 
Tract housing for the month 
amounted to $21 dwellings] 
with a valuation of $12.7 mil-| 
lion. !

The Lenno* District. with! 1 
a combined building valua 
tion in e*cess of $3 million.! 
topped all area offices of the j 
r/>s Angeles County Build-'^ 
Jng and Safety Division, the'H 
Supervisor added. j"

Protects ' former 
employe** ol /M on ale Ram 
bler weer branded a* "per- 
aonal batters" by an exec 
utive of that firm this week.

Keith Muir. general sales 
manager, ««fd the discharg 
ed v.-orker'* protest* in no 
*-av : hatsoevar has any 

on with the union, 
men were discharg 

ed for cause and in no 
reflects any attitude »ov 
the union," Muir said.

The discharge of two mm 
which has led of, a picket 
1 'n« at the company' show- 
.r '*M<is, had been taken to 
the National Labor Relations 
Board by the union and then 
withdrawn on tht hearing 
date. A second request was 
f.'l^d and thin had been 
withdrawn also, Muir aaid.

The auto agency executive 
sadi that tht company has 
requested and received an 
injunction against the 
picket* to prevent thcrn from 
interfering with customers.

Muir al»o Issued a stat,e

merit denying remarks of the) 
firm's attitude toward the 
union that were attributed 
to him in an area daily news 
paper. The paper ha* nincej 
retracted the article. j

"Insofar a* Al (Male is] 
concerned, our employe ben-j 
efits. wage*, and working] 
condition* are reputed to <be 
the finest in the Southern 
California area and the itrik 

c 1<  ' . ''mis in no way re 
iiiude of the ma 

-if thin firms' em-, 
Muir concluded. i
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179 Only
10 DOWN

LARGE FRONT MOUNTED GOLDEN VOICI 
SPEAKER PROVIDES RICH, CLEAR TONES!
» SMARTLY STYLED TABU TV FEATURES A STRONG MIT/ 

CABINET WITH ATTRACTIVE CHARCOAL FINISH.

» HAND-WIR1D CHASSIS ... QUALITY PERFORMANCI. 

• CHAR, STEADY PICTURE YOU CAN DEPEND ON. 

' LONGER TUBE LIFE.
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Porto bU 
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TRUCK-TIRE TOUGH
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BATTERY
Now it fh« time to
stop in ond let
our experts test

your botttry.

1323 (RAVENS AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-0220


